SCOPE OF WORK

Equipment Type: Hydraulic
3 Steps (3 Front/0 Rear)
Speed: 100 fpm
Capacity: 2500 lbs.

Units Included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Nickname</th>
<th>OEM Serial #</th>
<th>TKE Serial #</th>
<th>Legal ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>254157BP</td>
<td>US136697</td>
<td>2365PH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description of Work

Controller
- TAC32 Controller (includes Options listed below)
  - 24 VDC Signal Voltage
  - Auto Light and Fan Feature
  - Car Independent Service
  - Car Traveling Lantern Circuitry
  - Door Bypass Operation
  - Electronic Door Detector Interface
  - Hoistway Access and Enable
  - THY Board
- eMax Monitoring Device Provisions
- Battery Lowering in Controller
- Seismic Features
- Solid State Starters (6 or 12 leads) 208 VAC

Power Unit
- EP-40 Power Unit (Submersible)
- Seismic Requirements for EP units
- 5 gallon drum of Biodegradable oil (Citgo N2)
- 55 gallon drum of Biodegradable oil (Citgo N2)

Car
- 21" Toe guard
- Fan: Two Speed
- Car Top Toe Switch
- 2019 Two-way Communication Camera (dome), Ethernet Extender (kit), & Battery Backup
- Car Top Inspection Station (Stand Alone)

Hoistway
- Base Wiring Package for 2019 Code
- RH Boxes (per each 2 cars, grouped)
- Steel Tape with Mounting hardware, Selector and magnets (terminal limits included)
- TAC 32 Field Friendly Wiring Package includes single traveling cable, hoistway wiring, interlock wiring, interlock connectors, and serial wiring.

Pit
- Pit Stop Switch
- 2" Shut-off Valve Kit
- Pit Ladder 12" Wide

**Cab**

- Door Equipment
  - Micro Light 3D 2019 (Front)
  - Front Car Door and Hatch Side Restrictors (vanes) complete kit (Front)
  - Door Operator

- Car Fixtures
  - Main Car Station Includes Options Below
    - Applied Panel
    - Vandal Resistant Floor Buttons
    - Panel Screws
    - Cast Braille Plates for Car Features
    - Standard Key Switch Package
      - Fan
      - Light
      - Independent
      - Stop
      - Inspection/Doorway Enable
    - Emergency Light mounted in CDP
    - 2004 and later Fire Service Phase II Features (includes instructions signage)
    - Handicap Signal (Passing signal)
    - Two-way Communication Position Indicator
    - ADA Phone System integral with CDP (Relt)
    - Speaker Pattern for Intercom System/ADA Phone
    - Locked Service Cabinet
    - Certificate Window
    - Default Engravings
    - GFI Outlet
    - #4 Stainless Steel Finish (441)
      - Seismic Operation Jewel
    - Emergency Light Test Button (constant pressure)
    - TAC Serial Boards (Main)
    - Two-way Communication Machine Room Equipment (Primary Box)
    - Car Riding Lantern (Standard) #4 SS (441)

- Hall Fixtures
  - Serial Boards for Hallway Access
  - Fire Service Phase I Key Switch
  - Fire Service Phase I Engraved Instructions
  - Hallway Access Switch (in Hall Station)
  - Terminal Hall Station (Surface Mounted) with
    - Appendix J (Polycarbonate insert frame with engraved verbiage)
    - Fusion #4 SS (304)
    - 2009 & 2010 Elevator Communications Failure add
  - Serial Boards for Front Risers
  - TAC Serial Boards, Base Charge